
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY : 

Just in case you are a 9lfer -- here is the way 

it turned out. The bl sport story today . Sam Snead 

defeated Ben Hogan in the Mastera at Augusta. They ere 

-tle.~~/~~~-
tied yesterday}. Today the~• playoff. Befo~ -~udiencej 

~ thousand ,.. follo in · them around the course. Hogan 

made it in seventy-one on? under par. And th t should 

have been ood eno h. Then Slammin am made it ir, one less. 

1xiu A. eventy -- t\ 'O under par! So Snea ins his third 

Masters title. ogan as shonttnQ f or three in a ro· -- and 

almost ma 



HOLLYDAY 
I 

The Ho ..., ng Co •· ioner r s ns at the 

re ue t of the Presi en . Gu~ Holly ay leaving h s job 

afte · char es tha the F H A has been " 1ndle " ut of n1ore 

than seventy five million ollars. __ __:_..... __________ __, 

The Hollyday resignation was explaine to a news 

conference by Albert Cole, Federal Housing G~lef. Cole 

declared that invest! ation showe , what he termed ''alleged 

seriou .irregularities and n abuses" in the handling of 

FHA programs. A secret FBI investigation, showing that 

the amount lost to the government is above u seventy-five 

million dollars. 

That wa why the President ouste Guy Hollyday. 

At the same time, Mr. Eisenho er ordered the FHA files to 

be seize . 

misconduct 
According to Cole, Hollyday knew about ui 

1n the a ency. Cole added that FHA offi cials · ho took 

part in the ~,1n~les ill face r minal prosecution. 



DULLF.S 

An announcement from London, that America and 

Britain are in "broad agreement" on a common policy tor 

so11theast A la. This ta. from London - following a meeting 

between Secretary of State Dulles and Foreign Minister Eden. 

We hear that Secretary Dulles emphasized to Anthony Eden that 

..A 
the Big Three must stand together at Geneva in order to 

deteat any Soviet move to split the tree world. To this the 

British Foreign Minister agreed. 

However, Dulles did not insist on an advence 

ultimatum to the Reds. Although he has said repeatedly that 

he favors a warning to Red China - a warning not to send 

troops into the Indo-China war. aoth Prance and Britain have 

been opposing such an ultimatum. How we hear rrom London - tt1111•1 

that Eden••••• still feels that way. So the American 

Secretary of State did not argue the po!tnt. 

The London dispatch emphasizes that the t wo men 

found their ifferences less than they had feared. The 

British, agreein to stand with America and Fran e both at 



DULLES - 2 

Geneva - and in southeast Asia. Thi-, even though they do 

reject an immediate ul timatum to Mao Tse-Tung - that 5:, 

before the Geneva conferen ce a■i begins. 

Dulles and Eden will meet again tomorrow for final 

talks. Then the Secretary of State will be off to Paris -
"" 

to discuss the same problems with the Laniel government. 

Wllll - after that no doubt he will tell us about his trip. -



REPORTER 

To ay, a London paper printed a ispatch from 

Indo hina, ritten by a reporter on the Communist side. 

Yes, you uessed t - the paper, the London Dally Worker. 

It's r~porter - Wilfred Burchett, the Red reporter, the same 

Australian who acted as a mouthpiece for the Reds in Korea. 

~ ~his Burchett dispatch .states that the rebels 

are growing stronger all the time. He says they have modern 

weapons" - although he doesn't specifically say where those 

weapons come from. Co~ist China obviously. 

His dispatch is much like thi ones he JIU wrote 

in Korea. Everything the Reds do, ls right. Everything the 

free world 1oes, is wrong. And, that the Reds are sure to 

win. 
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In other words the same old line he handed out in 

Korea. 



_, 

INDOCHINA 

Fren h an loyalist infantry have a&a captur e a 

key post on near Dien Bien hu. A ispatch from Hanoi tells 

how they seized a hill - and then held it in the face of six 

counter attacks .. 

The hill, about half a mile from the conunan post, 

held by Colonel De Castries. The dispatch says Red General 

Giap used around eight battalions in a vain attempt to recaptur 

it. A human sea assault. Bursting into the French lines. 

Then, a fierce hand to hand strug ,le with rifle butts, knives 

and bayonets. 

The sixth Red attack managed to split the defending 

forces. But Colonel de Castries rushed up reinforcements, and 

the enemy was driven back down the hill. The Reds retreated -

with French artillery and planes blasting them as they t■ fled. 

Meanwhile, more paratroopers dropped i nto ien 

~ Bien Phu. French reinforcements arrivl as the Reds prepare -
for another all-out attack. A cordin to Viet Nam spies, 



-INDOCHINA - 2 ,;;.;,.---
the Re have bro ht up some twenty thousand fresh troops 

to replace their casualties. 

The French commander on ·the northem front, 

predicts that the next attack will be just as violent as 

the two that were beaten off. But he adds that he's sure 

Colonel De Castries will hold out. 

The Viet Nam g0vernment is mobilizing all men 

between twenty and twenty-five. In this way they expect 

to add around a hundred and forty thousand troops to their 

army. 



-
01DANIEL 

The new chief of our mil~tary advisory group -

on his way to Indo China. General J hn O'Daniel, flying 

Honolulu. Known as "Iron Mike" O'Daniel, he was a corps 

---commander during the Korean war. He's considered one of 

~~ ~ our,(experts,l\this present Southeast Asia jungle war. 

t&4o\. he goes to that battle area to keep OD eye on the way the 
/'-

French and their allies use all of our equipment. 



TRANSPORT FOLLOW O'DANIEL 

Meanwhile, there is a report that a new airlift 

is operating from American bases to Indo China. Nothing 

official on this so far. But transport planes have been taken 

off some of the main runs in both Europe and Asia. Hurriedly 

sent somewhere - under secret orders. 

~ 

,, bserve ~ in th, Far East sa,f.,. our Indo 
. -~ 

... / ... "" 
)"'111't 1~ being rded 1n order to l'Qsh a .. 

anmauni,i1on ft-/equip■ent ·to the ,French forces. / ;r I • 

, , . ~ 

_,, 
deal ..arore 

ld 

. , . 
e 1n e w1 th. the sta ~!•nt ot e'cretary: .Dulles , ··-/ •· 

t do aµ we can to keep Chlna from falling ¥theA eds. 1 



GEORGES CU 

In Washingt on, it' s annou ed t hat Red Romania 

has l i berate t wo brot h r s , af ter hol din t hem a hostages 

for seven year s . Constant ine and Pet er Geor gescue, leaving 

the I r on urtai count r y to meet their father in Munich. 

It was back in Nineteen Forty Seven, that their 

parents came t o th i country. The f ather was then Executive 

manager for Standard 011 in Romania. While Mr. and Mrs. 

Georgescu• were here, the Reds took away their Romanian 

I' • 
citizenship; .And1 refused to allow their two sons to join them. 

"4t~ . 
The boys IM1n~ thirteen and eight. 

~ -A. --Our State Department protested several times, in 
A. 

vain. Then, last year, a Secretary of the Romanian legation 

in Washington approached Mr. and Mrs. Georgescu-. He ottered 

to have their sons returne to them• it they would agree to 

spy for the Communi st s . ·They talked the whole thing over, 

and ame t o the agoniz ing decis i on - to refuse. They uu 

would not carry on espionage i n this country -even for the 

sake of ett i n their sons back. 



GEORGESCUE -

Inst a, they re orted th "bla kmail" attempt to 

the FBI and the Romanians cretary 1as or ere out of this 

country. 

All the ~hile the State ' partment ent on trying 

to et the two Geor escu boys released. Then President 

E1senho er wrote a personal letter to the Romanian government 

and about three weeks ago, our Envoy in Bucharest was i1Jlml 

1nfonned that they would oe allowed to u. leave. He passed 

the word on to Washington. Their father ent across to meet 

them. And so he saw Constantine and Peter for the first time 

in seven years. Then they ·ere thirteen and eight -- now 

they're twenty and fifteen. 

A happy ending for parents - who had the courage 

not to be beaten down by Communist blackmail. 



.......... 
BROWNELL 

Atrorney General Brownell 1s against 

party illegal. The Attorney General made this 

se Judiciary sub-committee. The sub-

committee ering bills to curb the Reds, tncluding 

proposals to ~cl<.~ - ...d}' P~Z~ 
w the .J°'~?t Party .-c.-. ~ _.._.., T' 

Brownell said that such a la would make the 
. ~ - . 

Reds go underground. And ..-1nc~ease the difficulties of the 
A 

FBI in keeping track of them. The attorney General added 

that it would be a tremendous · job to prosecute all the 

American Reds - because there are some twenty-five thousand 

:.Q... 
party members in this country. 

A. 

-"'--"~4 But,l'"e•""' added that he favors a stricter watch 

1ta,ed o,e1 ta~~ Red controlled labor unions 

and business firms - to be compelled to register. Suspected 

~ubversives - to be removed from defense industry. Penalties 

for spy~ng - t o be increased. Also, wire tap evidence to be 

allowed in security case 



TEXAS FOLLOW BROWNELl 

But T as, as usual, has ts own idea , Texans 

decidin~ for themselves hat to o 1th the Communist party. 

Today, the Lone Star Senate vote overwhelmingly~to outlaw 

the"Party in our lar est state. The House had alrea~y passed 
-_,1A. 

the bill. So now it goes to Governor Shivers - who is IIJ 

expecte to s1 nit, 

~ 
According to the bill the Communist party becomes 

1', A ' 

illegal. Membership eea be punished with prison sentences 

t:t"f. A ~ 1i 
of twenty years. And/fines of twenty thousand dollars. 

J.. ) ~ . 
The tew Texas Senators who voted against the bill -

~ 
said that it was caused by "hysteria" and "fear." -(They charged 

that it was unconstitutional. But they were a small u 

minority. Only seven voting against the bill. While 

a hundred and twenty-seven voted for it. 

u As soon as Governor Shivers signs it - the 

Communist party will be legal in the United States as far 

as the Federal government is concerned - but it will be 

ille al in Texas. 



--~;:;:::::::-==-- ---------------------------
COMET 

Those British jet airliners ar t be put through 

a thorough serie of tests by a famous veteran of the RAF 

John Cunningham, who fought in the battle of Britain. He 

says he hopes to find out what cuased the ninety-nine deaths 

in the past year - why three ~omets blew up - or whatever 

it was that happened to them. 

Two coming to tragic disaster right after taking 

off from the Rome airport. 

Airman Cunningham says he'll fly his Comet in the 

same way those two were flown from Rome. Take a comet 

up to thirty thousand feet. 

He has flown Comets scores of times and has faith 

in them. Somebody has to find the answer to the mystery and 

he is preparing to do it. · 



NICHOLAS 

To y Prin N cholas of Yugoslavia rivin 

his aguar port car from Winsor to London, hit a curve 

at hi sp e , ent c.&reenin nto a ditch, the car 

overturnin ith the r nee underneath. He as dea by 

the time rescuer ere able to turn over the car. 

This latest trage y amo European royalty-in-

• 
exile is ln-tt doubly poignant because Prince Nieholas 

of Yugoslavia as a close fr end of Princess Margaret. 

Court circles doub~ed that he was a suitor for the hand of 

the Queen's sister, but that rumor did start during their 

meeting in Paris, when the Prince and Princess toure 

the French capital together. Nicholas also escorted Margaret 

on various occasions in Britai1. 



BUSlNESS 

How often oes an actor buy rinks for critics. 

Pretty often, we hear. Accordin to David Brenner, a New 

York accountant, testifying before the Senate Finance Committee: 

show people just have to spend money buying drinks - and 

Uncle Sam should allow it, as a deductible item -- a business 

expense. 

This New York accountant says they have to make 

friends with casting directors, potential employers and 

critics. Unless an entertainer keeps on good terms with 

the lads who write for the newspapers, what chance does 

he have? So says David Brenner, the accountant, it should 

be recognized as a necessary, legitimate business expense. 



I 

J ••' ·ork , t hou an of hol r y book h 
J 

p opl o n n t o , m 1 1 • Ho• 1 ... h I "cem that 

Gimbel bou ht a coll ct on of rare b ok· - from a 

b ltimore eal r. 

he aler , , iegried Jeisber er, sa he decide 

t 0 0 out of bu lnes - be au e people don't ant oo books 

any more. The u t look at T.V. "Illiteracy i s just around 

the corner. The a e of the book club boob is upon us!" 

That was the way he put t. So he sold his books, and 

retire t o a farm. 

But Gimbel s oesn't agree. That famous store 

bo ht his collection. And today five thousand peo;le pushed 

their way in to i nspect all thos fine volumes - books on many 

learned subjects from Greek archaeology t o Austrian mil itary 

tacti cs . !Ka Th . latest -- buyer s t oday ook an aver age 

of five 
books~a~- -

e tion: vs the Baltimore 
A 

in arriv n at hi con lusion? 

eal er too hasty 


